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Themajorpurposeof thisstudywastoconducta baselineinvestigationof self-rated
healthbehaviorandqualityof lifeamongfirst-yearandnon-first-yearcollegestudents.








Note: This studywassupportedbyGrant NumberP20 MDOOI089from theNational Center of Minority
Health and Health Disparities,National Institutesof Health. Its contentsaresolelytheresponsibilityof
theauthorsand do not necessarilyrepresenttheofficial viewsof National Institutesof Health.
Oneof theprimarygoalsof HealthyPeople2010(U.S. Departmentof Healthand
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students.While 30.1% (n =154) of first-year college studentsreported that they never
drinkalcohol,21.5%(n =110)of non-first-yearcollegestudentsindicatedthatthey
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